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• Capstone College of Nursing
  • Doctor of Nursing Practice (DNP)
  • Family Nurse Practitioner Certificate
  • Nurse Educators, Ed.D.
  • Nursing Case Management Certificate
  • Nursing, MSN
  • Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner Certificate
• College of Arts and Sciences
  • Department of American Studies (AMS)
    • American Studies, MA
  • Department of Anthropology (ANT)
    • Anthropology, MA
    • Anthropology, Ph.D.
  • Department of Art and Art History (ART and ARH)
    • Art History, MA
    • Studio Art, MA
    • Studio Art, MFA
  • Department of Biological Sciences (BSC)
    • Biological Sciences, MS
    • Biological Sciences, Ph.D.
    • Marine Science, MS
  • Department of Chemistry (CH)
    • Chemistry, MSC
    • Chemistry, Ph.D.
  • Department of Communicative Disorders (CD)
    • Speech Language Pathology, MS
  • Department of Criminology & Criminal Justice (CJ)
    • Criminal Justice, MCR
  • Department of English (EN)
    • Creative Writing, MFA
    • English as a Second Language, MA
    • English, MA
    • English, Ph.D.
  • Department of Gender and Race Studies (GRS)
    • Women’s Studies, MA
  • Department of Geography (GY)
    • Geography, MS
    • Geography, Ph.D.
  • Department of Geological Sciences (GEO)
    • Geological Sciences, MS
    • Geological Sciences, Ph.D.
  • Department of History (HY)
    • History, MA
    • History, Ph.D.
  • Department of Mathematics (MATH)
    • Mathematics, MA
    • Mathematics, Ph.D.
  • Department of Modern Languages and Classics (GN, ROFR, ROML, ROSP)
    • German, MA
    • Romance Languages - French, MA
    • Romance Languages - French, Ph.D.
    • Romance Languages - Spanish, MA
• Romance Languages - Spanish, Ph.D.
• Romance Languages, MA
• Romance Languages, Ph.D.

• Department of Physics and Astronomy (PH)
  • Physics, MS
  • Physics, Ph.D.

• Department of Political Science (PSC)
  • Political Science, MA
  • Political Science, Ph.D.
  • Public Administration, MPA

• Department of Psychology (PY)
  • Psychology, MA
  • Psychology, Ph.D.

• Department of Religious Studies (REL)
  • Religion in Culture, M.A.

• Department of Theatre and Dance (TH)
  • Theatre, MFA

• School of Music (MUS)
  • Music, DMA
  • Music, MM

• College of Communication and Information Sciences
  • Communication & Information Sciences (CIS), Ph.D.

• Department of Advertising and Public Relations
  • Advertising and Public Relations, MA

• Department of Communication Studies
  • Communication Studies, MA

• Department of Journalism & Creative Media
  • Journalism, M.A.

• School of Library and Information Studies
  • Book Arts, MFA
  • Library and Information Studies, MLIS

• College of Community Health Sciences

• College of Education
  • Department of Curriculum & Instruction
    • Elementary Education, Ed.D.
    • Elementary Education, Ed.S.
    • Elementary Education, MA
    • Elementary Education, Ph.D.
    • Secondary Education, Ed.D.
    • Secondary Education, Ed.S.
    • Secondary Education, MA
    • Secondary Education, Ph.D.

• Department of Educational Leadership, Policy, and Technology Studies (AEL, AHE, AIL, BEF, CAT)
  • College Teaching, Graduate Certificate
  • Educational Leadership, Ed.S.
  • Educational Leadership, MA
  • Higher Education Administration, Ed.D.
  • Higher Education Administration, MA
  • Higher Education Administration, Ph.D.
  • Instructional Leadership, Ed.D.
  • Instructional Leadership, Ph.D.

• Department of Educational Studies in Psychology, Research Methodology, and Counseling (BCE, BEP, BER, BSP)
  • Counselor Education, Ed.S.
  • Counselor Education, Ph.D.
  • Counselor Education: Clinical Mental Health Counseling Option, MA
  • Counselor Education: Rehabilitation Counseling Option, MA
  • Counselor Education: School Counseling Option, MA
  • Educational Psychology, Ed.D.
  • Educational Psychology, Ed.S.
  • Educational Psychology, MA
  • Educational Psychology, Ph.D.
  • Educational Psychology-School Psychometry, MA
  • Educational Research, Ph.D.
  • Qualitative Research, Graduate Certificate
  • Quantitative Educational Research, Graduate Certificate
  • Research Methodology, Ed.S.
  • School Psychology, Ed.S.
  • School Psychology, Ph.D.

• Department of Kinesiology (KIN)
  • Human Performance, MA
  • Human Performance, Ph.D.

• Department of Music Education (MUE)
  • Department of Special Education and Multiple Abilities (SPE, MAP)
    • Special Education, Ed.D.
    • Special Education, Ed.S.
    • Special Education, M.A.
    • Special Education, Ph.D.

• College of Engineering
  • Department of Aerospace Engineering and Mechanics (AEM)
    • Aerospace Engineering and Mechanics, MS
    • Aerospace Engineering and Mechanics, Ph.D.
  
  • Department of Chemical and Biological Engineering (CHBE)
    • Chemical Engineering, MS
    • Chemical Engineering, Ph.D.

• Department of Civil, Construction and Environmental Engineering (CCEE)
  • Civil Engineering, MS
  • Civil Engineering, Ph.D.
  • Environmental Engineering, MS

• Department of Computer Science (CS)
  • Computer Science, MS
  • Computer Science, Ph.D.

• Department of Electrical and Computer Engineering (ECE)
  • Electrical Engineering, MS
  • Electrical Engineering, Ph.D.

• Department of Mechanical Engineering (ME)
  • Mechanical Engineering, MS
  • Mechanical Engineering, Ph.D.

• Department of Metallurgical and Materials Engineering (MTE)
  • Materials/Metallurgical Engineering, Ph.D.
• Metallurgical Engineering, MS
• College of Human Environmental Sciences
  • Department of Clothing, Textiles, and Interior Design
  • Department of Consumer Sciences
  • Department of Health Science
    • Health Education & Promotion, Ph.D.
    • Health Studies, MA
  • Department of Human Development and Family Studies
  • Department of Human Nutrition and Hospitality Management
  • Human Environmental Sciences, M.S.
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  • Marketing, Ph.D.
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  • Social Work Concurrent Enrollment, MSW/Ph.D.
  • Social Work Coordinated Degree, MSW/JD
  • Social Work Coordinated Degree, MSW/MPH
  • Social Work, MSW
  • Social Work, Ph.D.
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  • Majors and Degrees
  • Post Graduate Students
  • Registration
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• Administration
• Admissions
  • Academic Common Market of the Southern Regional Education Board (SREB)
  • General Requirements
    • Academic Second Opportunity
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  • Costs
  • General Payment Information
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• Academic Enrichment Opportunities
  • Capstone International Center
    • Global Studies, Certificate
  • College of Community Health Sciences
    • Rural Medical Scholars Program
    • Family Medicine Residency
    • Rural Community Health, Certificate
• College of Continuing Studies
• English Language Institute
• Honors College
  • Computer-Based Honors Program
  • Courses for Honors College
  • Departmental Honors Programs
  • Unique Partnerships
  • University Fellows Experience
• Military Programs
  • Air Force Studies (Air Force ROTC)
  • Officer Training Corps Studies (Army ROTC)
• Special Academic Programs
  • Accelerated Master's Program
  • Center for Ethics and Social Responsibility
  • Cooperative Education Program
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• Capstone College of Nursing
  • Nursing, BSN
  • Nursing, RN Mobility
  • Undergraduate Courses in Nursing
• College of Arts and Sciences
  • Blount Scholars Program
    • Blount Liberal Arts Minor
    • Courses for Blount Scholars Program
  • Department of American Studies
    • American Studies, BA
    • American Studies, Minor
    • Courses for Department of American Studies
  • Department of Anthropology
    • Anthropology, BA
  • Anthropology, Minor
    • Courses for Anthropology
    • Evolutionary Studies, Minor
• Department of Art and Art History
  • Art (Studio), Minor
  • Art History, BA
  • Art History, Minor
  • Courses for Art and Art History
  • Studio Art, BA
  • Studio Art, BFA
• Department of Biological Sciences
  • Biology, BS
  • Biology, Minor
  • Courses for Biological Sciences
    • Marine Science, Minor
    • Marine Science/Biology Major, BS
    • Marine Science/Chemistry Major, BS
    • Marine Science/Geology Major, BS
    • Microbiology, BMB
    • Microbiology, Minor
• Department of Chemistry
  • Chemistry, BCH
  • Chemistry, BS
  • Chemistry, Minor
  • Courses for Chemistry
• Department of Communicative Disorders
  • Communicative Disorders, BA
  • Communicative Disorders, Minor
  • Courses for Communicative Disorders
• Department of Criminology & Criminal Justice
  • Courses for Criminology and Criminal Justice
    • Criminal Justice, BA
    • Criminal Justice, Minor
    • Cyber Criminology, Minor
    • Sociology, Minor
• Department of English
  • Comparative & World Literature, Minor
  • Courses for English
  • Creative Writing, Minor
  • English, BA
  • English, Minor
  • Interdisciplinary Linguistics, Minor
• Department of Gender and Race Studies
  • African American Studies, BA
  • African American Studies, Minor
  • Courses for Gender and Race Studies
  • Women's Studies, Minor
• Department of Geography
  • Courses for Geography
  • Geographic Information Systems (GIS), Minor
  • Geography, BA
  • Geography, BS
• Geography, Minor
• Department of Geological Sciences
  • Courses for Geology
  • Geology, BA
  • Geology, BS
  • Geology, BSG
  • Geology, Minor
• Department of History
  • Courses for History
  • History, BA
  • History, Minor
  • Latin American, Caribbean, and Latino Studies, Minor
• Department of Mathematics
  • Courses for Mathematics
  • Mathematical Statistics, Minor
  • Mathematics Education, Minor
  • Mathematics, BS
  • Mathematics, Minor
• Department of Modern Languages and Classics
  • Chinese, Minor
  • Courses for Modern Languages and Classics
  • Foreign Languages and Literature, BA
  • French, Minor
  • German, Minor
  • Greek, Minor
  • Italian, Minor
  • Japanese, Minor
  • Latin, Minor
  • Russian, Minor
  • Spanish, BA
  • Spanish, Minor
• Department of Philosophy
  • Courses for Philosophy
  • Philosophy, BA
  • Philosophy, Minor
• Department of Physics and Astronomy
  • Astronomy, Minor
  • Courses for Physics and Astronomy
  • Physics, BS
  • Physics, Minor
• Department of Political Science
  • Courses for Political Science
  • International Studies, BA
  • International Studies, Minor
  • Political Science, BA
  • Political Science, Minor
  • Public Policy, Minor
• Department of Psychology
  • Courses for Psychology
  • Psychology, BA
  • Psychology, BS
  • Psychology, Minor
• Department of Religious Studies
  • Asian Studies, Minor
  • Courses for Religious Studies
  • Judaic Studies, Minor
  • Religious Studies, BA
  • Religious Studies, Minor
• Department of Theatre and Dance
  • Courses for Theatre and Dance
  • Dance, BA
  • Theatre with a Musical Theatre Track, BA
  • Theatre, BA
  • Theatre, Minor
• Economics, BA
• Environmental Science
  • Environmental Science, BS
• Marine Science Program
  • Courses for Marine Sciences
• New College
  • Civic Engagement and Leadership, Minor
  • Courses for New College
  • Interdisciplinary Environmental Studies, Minor
  • Interdisciplinary Studies, BA
  • Interdisciplinary Studies, BS
  • Natural Resource Management, Minor
  • Student-Design, Minor
• School of Music
  • Courses for Music
  • Music Composition, BM
  • Music Performance, BM
  • Music Theory, BM
  • Music Therapy, BM
  • Music with a concentration in Arts Administration, BA
  • Music, BA
  • Music, Minor
• College of Communication and Information Sciences
  • Department of Advertising and Public Relations
    • Advertising, BA
    • Advertising, Minor
    • Courses in Advertising and Public Relations
    • Public Relations, BA
    • Public Relations, Minor
• Department of Communication Studies
  • Communication Studies, BA
  • Communication Studies, Minor
  • Courses for Communication Studies
  • Leadership Communication Program (LCP), Certificate
• Department of Journalism & Creative Media
  • Courses for Journalism & Creative Media
  • Creative Media, B.A.
  • Creative Media, Minor
  • News Media, BA
  • News Media, Minor
• Sports Media, Minor
• School of Library and Information Studies
  • Courses for Library and Information Studies

• College of Education
  • Department of Curriculum and Instruction
    • Courses for Curriculum and Instruction
    • Elementary Education, BSE
    • Secondary Education, BSE
  • Department of Educational Leadership, Policy and Technology Studies
    • Courses for Educational Leadership, Policy and Technology Studies
  • Department of Educational Studies in Psychology, Research Methodology and Counseling
    • Courses for Educational Studies in Psychology, Research Methodology and Counseling
  • Department of Kinesiology
    • Courses for Kinesiology
    • Exercise and Sport Science (non-certification)
    • Physical Education (P-12 certification)
  • Department of Music Education
    • Courses for Music Education
    • Music Education, BSE (Certification in Instrumental Music)
    • Music Education, BSE (Certification in Vocal/Choral Music)
  • Department of Special Education and Multiple Abilities
    • Collaborative Education Program
    • Courses for Special Education and Multiple Abilities
    • Early Childhood Special Education
    • Multiple Abilities Program

• College of Engineering
  • Department of Aerospace Engineering and Mechanics
    • AEM Honors Program
    • Aerospace Engineering, BS
    • Aerospace Engineering, Minor
    • Courses for Aerospace Engineering and Mechanics
  • Department of Chemical and Biological Engineering
    • Chemical and Biological Engineering, BSCHE
    • Courses for Chemical and Biological Engineering
  • Department of Civil, Construction and Environmental Engineering
    • Architectural Engineering, BS
    • Architectural Engineering, Minor
    • Civil Engineering, BS
    • Civil Engineering, Minor
    • Construction Engineering, BS
    • Construction Engineering, Minor
    • Construction Management, Certificate
    • Courses for Civil, Construction and Environmental Engineering
    • Environmental and Water Resources Engineering, Minor
    • Environmental Engineering, BS
    • Environmental Engineering, Certificate
    • Structural Engineering, Minor
  • Department of Computer Science
    • Computer Science, BS
    • Computer Science, Minor
    • Computing Technology and Applications, Minor
    • Courses for Computer Science
  • Department of Electrical and Computer Engineering
    • Courses for Electrical Engineering and Computer Engineering
    • Electrical Engineering, BS
    • Electrical Engineering, Minor
  • Department of Mechanical Engineering
    • Courses for Mechanical Engineering
    • Mechanical Engineering, BS
  • Department of Metallurgical and Materials Engineering
    • Courses for Metallurgical and Materials Engineering
    • Metallurgical Engineering, BS

• College of Human Environmental Sciences
  • Interdisciplinary Studies, BA
  • Interdisciplinary Studies, BS
  • Department of Clothing, Textiles and Interior Design
    • Apparel and Textiles, BS
    • Courses for Clothing, Textiles and Interior Design
    • Interior Design, BS
  • Department of Consumer Sciences
    • Consumer Sciences, BS
    • Consumer Sciences, Minor
    • Courses for Consumer Science
  • Department of Health Science
    • Athletic Training, BSAT
    • Courses for Health Science
    • Public Health, BS
  • Department of Human Development and Family Studies
    • Addiction and Recovery Studies, Minor
    • Courses for Human Development and Family Studies
    • Early Childhood Education Major
    • Human Development and Family Studies Major
    • Human Development and Family Studies, Minor
  • Department of Human Nutrition and Hospitality Management
    • Courses for Human Nutrition and Hospitality Management
    • Food and Nutrition, BS
    • Food and Nutrition, Minor
    • Hospitality Management, BS
  • General Studies in HES, BS

• Culverhouse College of Commerce
  • Department of Information Systems, Statistics and Management Science
    • Courses for Information Systems, Statistics and Management Science
    • Management Information Systems, MIS
    • Operations Management, BS
• Culverhouse School of Accountancy
  • Accounting, BS
  • Courses for Accounting

• Department of Economics, Finance, and Legal Studies
  • Courses for Economics, Finance and Legal Studies
  • Economics, BS
  • Economics, Minor
  • Finance, BS

• Department of Management
  • Analytical Excellence in Business, Certificate
  • Courses for Management
  • Entrepreneurship, Minor
  • Ethics and Social Responsibility, Certificate
  • General Business, BS
  • General Business, Minor
  • Management, BS
  • Management, Minor

• Department of Marketing
  • Courses for Marketing
  • Marketing, BS
  • World Business, Minor

• School of Social Work
  • Social Welfare, Minor
  • Social Work, BSW
  • Undergraduate Courses in Social Work